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Evan Thompson Planetary thinking/planetary
building: An essay on
Martin Heidegger and NishitaniKeiji

In The QuestionofBeing,MartinHeideggerwritesthatwe are
... obligednotto giveup theeffort
to practiceplanetarythinking
alonga stretch
of theroad,be iteverso short.Here too no prophetictalentsand demeanorare
needed to realizethatthereare in storeforplanetarybuildingencountersfor
whichparticipantsare by no means equal today. This is equally trueof the
European and of the East Asiaticlanguagesand, above all, forthe area of a
possibleconversationbetweenthem.Neitherof thetwois able byitselfto open
up thisarea and to establishit.
What is thepracticeof planetarythinking?
What is therelationbetweenphilosophyand thisthinking?
occursas partofhisattemptto readthe
Heidegger'scall forplanetarythinking
Westernphilosophicaltraditionas a whole.Althoughthetruthofphilosophyis
notdependenton thehistoricalactualityoftheWest,philosophyis, forHeideghe writesthat
ger,essentiallyWesterndiscourse.In WhatIs Philosophy?,
The wordphilosophiatellsus thatphilosophyis somethingwhich,firstof all,
determinesthe existenceof the Greek world.Not onlythat-philosophiaalso
determines
theinnermostbasic featureof our Western-European
history.The
oftenheard expression"Western-Europeanphilosophy",is, in truth,a tautology.Why?Because philosophyis Greekin itsnature;Greek,in thisinstance,
means that in originthe natureof philosophyis of such a kind that it first
appropriatedtheGreekworld,and onlyit,in orderto unfold.2
I wishto discussherethe natureof thisclaim,especiallyin its relationto the
projectof planetarythinking.We mustrealizefirst,however,thatthesestatementsare notan argumentforWesternsuperiority;
theyare,rather,an attempt
to thinkthenatureofphilosophy,the"field"on whichit originates.As Jacques
Derrida explains:"It is simplythat the foundingconceptsof philosophyare
primarilyGreek, and it would not be possible to philosophize,or to speak
outsidethismedium."3 Heidegger'sconceptionis,then,a philophilosophically,
one:
it
is
a conceptionoftheformor eidosofa cultureand theessential
sophical
relationof philosophyto thatform.
For Heidegger,metaphysics
consistsfromthebeginning
in a determination
of
which
he
calls
the
difference."
itself
establishes
Being
"ontological
Metaphysics
betweenbeingsand Being;metaphysicsis thisdifby establishinga difference
ference.At the same time,metaphysicsdoes not thinkthisdifference
as difinstead.Put anotherway,
ference,butlooks to thecomponentsofthedifference
does not thinkBeingas such,immediately
metaphysics
conceivingBeingwithin
an oppositioninstead.Metaphysicscomesto understandBeingas theuniversal
groundofall beings,and at thesametimeas thegroundofitself,thehighest
being.
This determination
of Being(whatHeideggercalls "onto-theology")is an event
in thehistoryof Being,whichmarkstheforgetting
of Being.Metaphysicsdoes
not thinkits own ground;it is the "oblivionof Being." Heidegger'sprojectof
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ofthestructures
thinking
Beingas suchmeans,then,a dismantling
metaphysics
has erectedin orderto reachtheirground.4His call fora planetarythinking
is
from
if
this
for
is
Western
discourse,
project,
inseparable
metaphysics essentially
and ifmetaphysics
is necessarily
obliviousofitsownground,thentheattemptto
thinkthisgroundconfronts
thelimitsof Westernthought.
Heidegger'sreadingalreadyrequiresa distancefromor displacementof the
Westerntradition.One mustnot confuse,however,thisgeneraldisplacement
witha steppingout ofthetradition,
as ifthisweresimplypossible.Thisdisplacementcomes about as a displacement
of the traditionin the discourseof the
and so is everywhere
tradition,
problematical.Philosophycan no longertake
itselfforgranted;we do not knowifthepath we treadleads to theclearingor
leaves us lost in theforest.Heideggerwould "step back" frommetaphysics
so
thatits essence(the ontologicaldifference)
could be thought.But whatis the
natureof thisstep?Wherecan we stepwhenthenotionofpositionhas become
suspect?
To be cast adriftfromone's mooringsis bothliberating
and disorienting,
and
is a conditionofthethinking
we aresearchingfor.We senseourlimitsand appear
withothertraditions.
to be openfora conversation
Indeed,itis at thispointthat
traditionsin thewritingof
we occasionallyfindan awarenessof non-Western
philosophy.One thinksof Heidegger'sdialoguewiththeJapanese5and, more
Derrida'scommentson phonocentrism
and theChineselanguagein his
recently,
the
of
in
of
These atproblematic writing, Of Grammatology.6
development
are
a
from
much
in
forward
of
the
step
tempts
provincialism philosophical
writing,and yettheyare everywhere
ambiguous:on the one hand, thesediscussionsdisplace the narrativein whichWesterncultureis the finalreference
ofthisdisplacepoint.On theotherhand,we cannotforgetthattheformulation
ofphilosophy
menthas onlycome about becauseoftheassertionoftheidentity
is neversubjected
and thediscourseof a particulartradition.This identification
withothertraditions,but is
to criticismand justified,even in confrontation
natural(the forceof the so-calledtautology
presentedas if it were perfectly
on the
rests,furthermore,
"Western-European
philosophy").Thisidentification
is
also
which
of
"East"
and
division
and
"West,"
epistemological
ontological
neverquestioned;the contoursof what Edward Said calls "imaginativegeography"informphilosophicaltextsno less thanproper"Orientalist"ones.7In
theverydisplacementof Westernculture,at preciselythemomentwhenbinary
oppositionswereto be questioned,a logicofSame and Other,centreand margin,
becomesmerelyanothernameforthe
is perpetuatedin whichthenon-Western
of geographicalboundaries
margin,theblankspace, theOther.The reification
not onlyimpoverishes
philosophy,but all of language,forit makestraditions
withno gaps and passagewaysamongthem.
appear self-enclosed,
and a logicofsameand other.
ofdifference
Atissue,then,is ourunderstanding
of
to our understanding
a
critical
attitude
To takeaccountofdifference
implies
of
identification
the
one
which
includes
our own tradition,
philoquestioning
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sophyand Westerndiscourse.This claimhas, ofcourse,alreadybeencountered
on historicaland comparativegrounds.Many scholars are concernedwith
showingthe importanceof othertraditionsin the developmentof Western
cultures.Although
philosophy,and withcomparingphilosophiesin different
theseinvestigations
are essential,theydo not quitereachtheproblemswe face
here.Comparativephilosophydoes not oftenreflecton theproblemof its own
status,on the natureof comparativediscourse.Of course,theseproblemsare
always presentin the practiceof translation,but translationis still largely
conceivedina comparative
one nothermeneutically
subtleenoughto
framework,
accountforthegrowingprocessesof confrontation,
accommodainterference,
tion,and appropriationamong various traditions.The developmentof more
cannotrestcontentwithonlyhistoricaland comparacomplicatedhermeneutics
tiveanalyses,forone ofthetasksofcomparativephilosophyis,as HenryCorbin
I believe,thoughin a different
puts it (rightly,
spiritfromthediscussionI will
pursuehere),"to enquireintotheform,hereand there,oftimelived,and thusof
the adventof the conceptof somethinglike a history,and so of a historyof
philosophy."8In our case, beginningwith Heidegger,we must attemptto
understandwhat the words "West" and "philosophyas Westerndiscourse"
in textsthatare philosophical;in otherwords,withhow
signify
philosophically,
understands
itself.
philosophy
of
Ultimately, course,none of theseproblemscan be separated.The hermeneuticactivityis alwaysconnectedto certainproblemsand texts,whichin turn
are foundin particulartraditionsand communities.
We mustbeginfromwhere
we findourselves,froma particularsituationor encounter,but we shouldnot
concerns.We shoulddraw
proceednaively,inisolationfrombroader,theoretical
on theresourcesoftheHeideggeriancritique,yetat thesametimenotlose sight
of theparticularities
of theissueswe are investigating.
In thisspiritI wishto approachthematterof planetarythinking
throughthe
of
the
Nishitani
Nishitani
is
one
of those
thought
Japanesephilosopher,
Keiji.
who mightbe called the "heirs" of Heidegger(he studiedwithHeideggerin
Germanyin the 1930s). His philosophicalendeavour(and that of the Kyoto
foritis one ofthefewexamplesofEuropeanphilosophy
School) is monumental,
another
traditionand beingrepliedto by thattradition,
beingappropriatedby
boththereby
of
a
becomingpart
planetarymovement.Ifone ofthephilosophical
tasksleftto us in thelate twentieth
centuryis theappropriationof Heidegger's
wewoulddo wellto look to Nishitani,forhe showsthatHeidegger'scall
thought,
for planetarythinkinghas not gone unheard. I wish here to continuethe
conversationbetweenHeideggerand Nishitaniand to explorethismeetingof
inNishitani'srecently
traditions
translatedwork,ReligionandNothingness.9
My
I
which
and
conviction,
hopeto makepersuasive,is thatNishitani'spresentation
developmentof a contemporary
philosophyof "emptiness"(sunyata)not only
address Heidegger'skey concerns,but provide the space in which dialogue
becomepossible.
amongcivilizationsand planetarythinking
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In Nishitani'sthoughtwe are presentedwitha movementfromwhathe calls
the "field of consciousness,"to the "field of nihility,"to the "field of
emptiness."10 This movementis both historicaland personal:in it "relative
nothingness"or nihilismis situatedas a particulardevelopmentof our culture
For Nishitani,Europeanthoughthas
and a stageof individualtransformation.
of
becometrappedon the"fieldofnihility,"
stoppingshortofan understanding
whatBuddhistscall "emptiness."Nishitani'schallengeto us, though,is not to
of emptinessworkingfrom
adopt Buddhism,but to achievean understanding
our ownpremises.He recognizes,however,thathisown thoughthas onlycome
His discussion
about becauseofan encounterwithWesternthoughtand history.
oftherelationsbetweenemptiness,
time,and historyis especiallya resultofthis
the
encounter,forNishitaniopenlyadmitsthatBuddhismhas notencountered
the
it
encountered
in
of
time
to
the
extent
that
has
been
of
the
historicity
problem
aroundtheproblemof
West.ThismeetingofBuddhistand Europeantraditions
historyis the startingpoint forNishitani'smeditationsin the latterpart of
Religionand Nothingness:
tocarryitshistoricity
to itslast
How is itpossibleforwhatwecall history
through
as historyat the
and finaltranshistorical
base withouttherebybeingterminated
In otherwords:How is it possibleforhistoryto
hands of the transhistorical?
becomeradicallyhistoricalbyvirtueofitshistoricity
beingcarriedthroughto a
transhistorical
ground?(RN, p. 213)
NishitanifollowsToynbee in presentingthe problem.In the Abrahamic
religions,historicalconsciousnessdevelopsas an aspectof God's relationship
withhumanity:God establishesa covenantwitha peoplein theOld Testament;
forChristians,God becomeshumanin theuniqueeventof thebirthof Christ.
the articulationof
Historicalprocesseshere become intrinsically
significant;
historytakesa narrativeformas thedestinyofa people,thefalland redemption
or themodernnarrativeof theemancipationof thesubject.For
of humanity,
ofhistoricalconsciousnessis a movementbeyonda
this
Nishitani, development
merelycyclicalconceptionof timefound,forexample,in BrahmanicalIndia.
in sucha development,
Whatis sacrificed
however,is theuniversal,impersonal
natureoftime.Historicaltimeis nowinseparablefroma standpointofpersonor
ofan historicalconceptionoftimegoes handin handwith
will;thedevelopment
the realizationof Divinityin a personalrelationship.It becomesincreasingly
however,to mediatethis personal relationshipwith an impersonal
difficult,
thusthegrowthof religiousintolerance.In our times,though,the
universality;
crisisofreligiousconsciousnesshas resultedina denialofa transcendent
Divinity
ofcreationintoan abyssalwaysunderfoot
and thedeepeningofthenothingness
of historybeginsto come
significance
(the"fieldofnihility").Here theintrinsic
can be
of
in
the
so
words
man,"anything
Dostoyevsky'sunderground
apart that,
said of world history,anythingconceivable even by the most disordered
imagination."1 This is thesituationin whichNietzschealso findsus. We have
foundthatthereis no truth,but we continueto seek it: "What does nihilism
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The aim is lacking;'why'
mean? That thehighestvaluesdevaluatethemselves.
findsno answer."12NishitanisharesNietzsche'sestimationofour situation:we
cannotescape fromtime,and so mustanalyzeour desireto escape and finda
to
wheretimeis no longerfeltas a burden.The transition
mode ofbeing-in-time
our
backs
to
turn
not
mean
that
we
does
"nihility."
however,
simply
emptiness,
We mustattemptto entertheheartofnihilismand openitup to whatliesbeyond
it.
Heideggerconfirmsthis when he writesin The Questionof Being that to
enterintoitsessence.For Heidegger,to enterthe
overcomenihilismwemustfirst
of
nihilism
is
to
back"
towardstheplace whereBeingand nothingessence
"step
ness are gatheredtogether.In "What is Metaphysics?"nothingness
appears as
the totallyotherof Being,thatwhichis not any determinate
entity.13For a
whatHeideggercalls the"horizonofscientific
thatonlyknowsentities,
thinking
conception"and Nishitanithe"fieldofconsciousness,"Being,thatwhichis not
This nothingness
is,then,a "relative
anybeing,can onlyappear as nothingness.
a qualification
thatHeideggeralso makesexplicitin The Question
nothingness,"
inorderto makeproblematical,
ofBeing.14 Heideggerquestionsthisnothingness
to
of
and thus ultimately transcend,a thinkingbound to the representation
to mean
determinate
entities.He interprets
Dasein's projectionintonothingness
holds
"the
thathumanityis the"place-holderfornothingness";
humanity
place
open forthecompleteotherof beings,so thatin its opennesstherecan be such
a thingas being present(Being)." 15 WhereasNishitanitransforms
"relative
nothingness"into "absolute nothingness"or emptiness,Heideggerassimilates
to thepossibilityof being-present;
absence belongsto presenceas
nothingness
ofBeing:"Beingand nothingness
one ofthepossibilities
arenotsidebyside.One
intercedes
on behalfoftheotherina relationship,
theamplitudeofwhoseessence
we have scarcelyconsideredyet."16 (I willhave moreto say of thisdifference
later.)The essenceof nihilismis, then,not nihilistic:theessenceof nothingness
belongs to Being; thus nihilism,as a determinationof Being, belongs to
metaphysics.
comes fromthisattemptto thinkthe
Heidegger'scall forplanetarythinking
essenceofnihilism.Nihilismnow envelopstheplanetand in thisenvelopment
it
if
there
as
are
that
is
an
Yet
metaappears
onlybeings,
Being
emptyconcept.
physicsitselfis, forHeidegger,theoblivionor concealmentof Being,formetaphysicsneverthinksBeing as such. The withdrawalof Beingin nihilism,and
hence the collapse of the ontologicaldifference
betweenBeing and beings,is
in thegraspingofthedifference
itis inherent
alreadyat workin metaphysics;
by
and we remainblindto
wayofitscomponents.Our sightis fixedon whatdiffers,
as such.17The overcomingof nihilismis based on understanding
difference
metaphysicsas the "oblivion of Being." The "step back" would thinkthis
oblivion,and so enterthe heartof nihilism.For Heidegger,metaphysicscan
nevercometo a realizationoftheoblivionofBeingin theontologicaldifference,
formetaphysics
is foundeduponit.Thus,thequestionofBeing"diesoff,ifitdoes
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thelanguageofmetaphysics,
notsurrender
becausemetaphysical
forconception
in
the
as
to
the
essence
bids thinking question
ofbeing"(italics original).l8The
as difference
is, then,to moveout of
attemptto thinktheontologicaldifference
Sucha movecannotbe madebya seriesofpropositionsor chainof
metaphysics.
For Heidegger,one mustrather
reasons,forreasonis essentially
metaphysical.
of
a
he
would
accomplishby the"stepback."
leap out metaphysics, leap
The "step back" is not an historicalone; one does not attemptto returnto a
The "stepback" is a stepawayfrommetathinking.
supposedpremetaphysical
the
its
towards
ground,so thatthe essenceof metaphysics,
physicalthinking
oblivion
to
move
from
the
can be thought.One attempts
ontologicaldifference,
to a fieldwhereBeingcan be thoughtnonrepresentationally.
of thedifference
Such a
... we mustfirstassumea properpositionfaceto facewiththedifference.
to us oncewe accomplishthestepback.Onlyas
becomesmanifest
confrontation
thisstepgainsforus greaterdistancedoes whatis neargiveitselfas such,does
radiance.Bythestepback,we setthematterofthinking,
nearnessachieveitsfirst
freeto entera positionfaceto face,whichmaywellremain
Beingas difference,
whollywithoutan object.19
on the
The "step back" would move away fromthevestigesof representation
"fieldofnihility"to experiencewhatHeideggercallsthe"belonging
together"of
humanityand Beingin theSame. The Same is not themerelyidenticalfreeof
the Same preservesdifference,
difference;
implyinga processof mediationor
however,is not one in whichhumanityand Being
This unification,
unification.
is notone
existseparatelyand thensomehowhappento meet.Theirrelationship
encounterbetweentermsthatare metaofa necessaryconnection,a systematic
theunityofa
belongingbytogether,
grounded.Insteadofdetermining
physically
manifold,togetheris determinedby belonging,by identityin movement,a
Dasein,as thatbeingwhoexists,thatis,whostandsout
processofappropriation:
frombeings into the presentof Being, is appropriatedto Being. Being, as
presence,needstheopennessofDasein,its"place-holder,"to arriveas presence.
thebelonging
... a springis neededin orderto experience-authentically
together
ofman and Being.This springis theabruptnessoftheunbridgedentryintothat
of man and Being,and thus the
whichalone can granta toward-each-other
ofthetwo.The springis theabruptentryintotherealmfromwhich
constellation
manand Beinghavealreadyreachedeach otherin theiractivenature,sinceboth
are mutuallyappropriated,extendedas a gift,one to theother.Onlytheentry
and definestheexperience
determines
intotherealmofthismutualappropriation
of thinking.20
to a newway
NishitanisharesHeidegger'sattemptto moveoutofmetaphysics
he also confrontsthe problemof
of thinking.In Religionand Nothingness,
of
the
mode
to
in
relation
here
its
beingin emptiness.Traditionally,
identity,
of theBeingof beings:an
a
characteristic
as
understands
identity
metaphysics
is variouslyarticulated
sameness
and
this
with
the
same
itself,
entityis said to be
as idea, form,substance,and so forth.Inherentin thisconceptionis theseparationof actualfromessentialbeingand theattemptto approachtheformer
by
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is metaphysics
asks whatitis. This
wayof thelatter.To discoverthatsomething
"Beingis dividedintowhatseparationis, ofcourse,theontologicaldifference:
ness and thatness.The historyof Beingas metaphysics
beginswiththisdistincin thestructure
tionand itspreparation.Metaphysicsincludesthedistinction
of
truthabout beings as such as a whole."21 For Nishitani,emptinessis the
and "a conversionofthestandpoint
completenegationofmetaphysical
identity
of reasonand all itslogicalthinking"(RN, p. 117).
The standpointof emptinesscomes about as a negationof "nihility,"not in
orderto assertthepriorityof beings,but as a realizationof thenondualityof
being and nothingness."Relative nothingness"becomes "absolute nothingHere theself-identity
ness,"fornothingness
appearsat theheartofself-identity.
of an entityis shownto be itsnonself-nature;
thusNishitaniabandons theterm
"nothingness"and takesup "sunyatd"or "emptiness."The mode of beingand
on the"fieldofemptiness"Nishitanifindsexpressedin theancientZen
thinking
phrases:"Fire does notburnfire,""waterdoes notwetwater,""theeyedoes not
see theeye." Here theessentialbeingoffire,forexample,is expressedbysaying
that it does not burn itself;actual being, on the other hand, is expressed
offireoccurs
simultaneously
bysayingthatfireburns.The essenceor self-nature
at preciselythepointwhereit does not burn,thatis, is not itself;thispointof
however,is inseparablefromtheactualprocessofcombustion.
nonself-identity,
Nishitaniwrites:
Ifwe supposethatthenatural,essentialquality(physis)-or, in Buddhistterms,
"self-nature"-residesinthepowerand workofcombustion,thentheselfnessof
fireresidesat thepointofitsso-callednon-self-nature.
In contrastto thenotionof
substancewhichcomprehendstheselfnessof firein itsfire-nature
(and thusas
The selfnessoffireliesinnonbeing),thetrueselfnessoffireis itsnon-fire-nature.
combustion.Of course,thisnon-combustion
is not somethingapartfromcomin its veryact of combustion.It does not burn
bustion;fireis non-combustive
itself.To withdrawthenon-combustion
of firefromthediscussionis to make
combustionin truthunthinkable.
That a firesustainsitselfwhileitis in theact of
of
burningmeanspreciselythatit does not burnitself.... The non-self-nature
fireis itshome-groundof being.(RN, p. 117)
Hereactualand essentialbeingcannotbe presentedseparately.Thisis notto say,
however,thatthetwoare simplyidentical,whichwouldbe themonisticextreme.
Emptinessis thenegationof an inherentbeingin things,and thusexpressesthe
trueconditionofphenomena.Butas a lackornegation,emptiness
is notseparate
fromphenomena;itis nota ground,substance,oressencebehindorwithinthings.
Emptiness,then,cannotbe understoodsimplyin termsof theontologicaldifference;"the way thingsare" is not operativewithinsuch a division.The
nondualityof formand emptiness,or actual and essentialbeing,means that
is illusoryappearance.Yet itis not
beingis illusoryat itsground,thateverything
some thingor beingthatappears,it is appearanceitselfwithnothingbehindor
beneathit. The traditionalBuddhistexampleforsuch a mode of appearanceis
thatof themagicianwho fabricatestheillusionofa horseor someotheranimal.
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arises.
Althoughthereneverwas anyanimalthere,theappearancenevertheless
As Nishitaniputsit: "... appearanceis illusoryat theelementallevelin itsvery
reality,and realin itsveryillusoriness"(RN, p. 129). Thismode ofbeingis thus
of an objectbya subject;in Nishitani's
knowable,butnotas therepresentation
is
as
a
words, emptiness experienced
"non-cognitiveknowingof the non(RN, p. 139).
objectivething-in-itself"
The transition
of
from"nihility"to emptinessalso involvesa transformation
our understanding
of time.On the "fieldof nihility,"the recognitionof the
of timeas infinitely
"infiniteopenness" of timeresultsin an understanding
is thelivingof
extendedwithoutbeginningor end. Dasein, being-in-the-world,
thistime;Dasein does not live in time,but livestime.In the livingof timeas
foritis dispersed
infinite
Dasein losesitspurelyhumandetermination,
extension,
and revealedas
relations
of
and
the
endless
temporal
pathways spatial
along
The
as such.
sheerbeing-in-the-world,
originor groundof
being-in-the-world
for
timecannotbe found,then,by searchingeverbackwardsor everforwards,
theordinary,
linearconceptionoftimehas beendisplacedbyinfinite
dispersion.
constituted
each "moment,"and it
Thisdispersion,
however,is beingcontinually
is therethattheoriginof timeis to be sought.
On the"fieldof emptiness,"theinfinite
opennessof timebecomesan ecstatic
outside
at eachmoment,a fieldwheretheselfis ecstatically
fieldoftranscendence
is negated,but this
of time. Here the intrinsicrealityof being-in-the-world
forthelattercan only
negationis nota denialof our actualbeing-in-the-world,
of the
From theperspective
determinations.
come about ifit is freeof intrinsic
Dasein
"fieldof nihility,"the "fieldof emptiness"transcendsbeing-in-time;
On the"fieldofemptiness,"
however,the"fieldof
appearsas not-being-in-time.
nihility"is reappropriatedso that transcendenceoccurs as a revaluationof
a livingof timewherethe debt of existenceis realizedas the
being-in-time,
Bodhisattvavow,whichis responsibleto all beingsand takeson theirsuffering.
oftime
hereshowsitselfas thenonduality
The nondualityofformand emptiness
Timecannotbe circumscribed
and eternity.
byan insideand outside;thetracing
of boundariesis alwaysrelative,situatedin a particularuniverse.
time:whenbeing-inseverallevelsof understanding
Nishitanidistinguishes
a fieldof infinite
time
becomes
timemanifestsas being-at-doing
(samtskrta),
of
continuum
endless
an
or
without
moments,each
beginning end,
becoming
The realizationof"nihility,"
newand impermanent.
however,opensup an abyss
at thebottomof each moment,so thatthebeginningand end of timeare to be
foundin an ecstaticfield"beneath" thepresent.Time takeson a cyclicform,
fieldfromwhichtheworld,
a transcendent
while"nihility"appearsas eternity,
is
of
what
as
the
is, perpetuallyslippingaway. For Nishitani,
totality
grasped
eitherof theseaspects,consideredin isolation,robs timeof its fullhistoricity:
inisolationleavesus withreligiouseschatologyor thesecularmyth
irreversibility
and thusintolerant.
tiedto willand egocentrism,
of progress,bothultimately
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forthebeginningand end of time
Cyclictimedestroysnoveltyand creativity,
become one in the nothingness"beneath" each moment.Even so radical an
as Nietzsche'seternalreturn,
Nishitaniargues,errsin theextreme
understanding
of sacrificing
theindividualto theuniversal.Nietzscherecognizesthatthewillis
not a facultyof an intrinsically
real subject,thatwe "foist" the grammatical
categoryofsubjecton an impersonalprocessoffiguration
(thewillto power),but
he is unableto retainwhatBuddhismcalls the"conventionalself."On the"field
ofemptiness,"however,linearand cyclictimearereconciledand revaluated.The
buttheawarenessof
emptinessoftimemeansthattimecanfunction
irreversibly,
an opennessat thegroundofeach momentmeansthatthebeginningand end of
timecan always be found now,in the dependent-origination
of the present
moment.In thissense,thepast,present,and futureare all simultaneous:linear
and cyclictimebecome"circuminsessional"
time.Thissimultaneity
allowsus,in
Nishitani'swords,to "encounterSakyamuniand Jesus,Basho and Beethovenin
thepresent"(RN, p. 161).Thisencounteris notan empathetic
one ofsubjects,as
in nineteenth-century
forherewe are locatedon a fieldof selflesshermeneutics,
ness.The Buddhistactivelyrealizes22Buddha in theBodhisattvavow; Basho's
frogagain becomesan occasionforpoetryin thewritingof Sengai.23
The displacementof thedivisionof actual and essentialbeingon the"fieldof
mode of being-in-time.
We finda similar
emptiness"resultsin a nonegocentric
in
later
for
as
Nishitani
displacement Heidegger's
thought, just
reappropriates
"nihility"in emptiness,so forHeideggernihilismbecomesa "moment"in the
historyof Being,one of thewaysBeingis, as he putsit,"sent" in history.
Alreadyin TheQuestionofBeing,Heideggerreadsthe"concealmentof Being"
in both sensesof thedouble genitive:Beingis concealed,but thisconcealment
also belongsto Being.He writesthatthe oblivionof Beingcan be seen "as a
a sheltering
whichstillpreserveswhathas notyetbeen
concealment,
presumably
revealed."24 Concealmentis thoughtas veiling-in Greek,lethe,whatremains
concealedin unconcealment:
a-letheia.25
The historyof Beingis now thoughtin
itsepochs,fromtheGreekepoche,a holdingback. This holdingback Heidegger
sees as thefundamental
characteristic
of thehistoryof Beingas "sending."His
of
this
is
understanding
"sending" important,
especiallyforourcomparisonwith
for
it
effects
a
of
the
Nishitani,
displacement
conceptof the ontologicaldifference.Heideggerturnsto theGermanidiom"es gibt"and theFrench"ily a,"
and sees Beingas a "gift"thatis sentin history;the"It" thatgives,however,is
veiled,concealed.The giftinsteadbecomesthoughtby way of the ontological
difference:
a giftof Beingthatsecures,establishes,maintainsbeings.In its very
of
the
giving
gift,the"It" and givinghold back, conceal themselves.In "Time
and Being,"Heideggerwrites:
A givingwhichgives only its gift,but in the givingholds itselfback and
sucha givingwe call a sending.Accordingto themeaningof giving
withdraws,
whichis to be thoughtin thisway,Being-that whichIt gives-is whatis sent.
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in
Each ofitstransformations
remainsdestinedinthismanner.Whatis historical
thehistoryof Beingis determined
notby any
bywhatis sentforthin destining,
indeterminately
thoughtup occurrence.26
The "step back," then,would thinkthisgivingthatremainsveiledin thegiftof
to themoreoriginary
Being,releasingtheontologicaldifference
playof giving:
"overwhelms"
is
as
a
on
the
to
otherhand,
Being
beings, given beings gift;beings,
receiveBeingand in theirreceptionsustainBeingin its overwhelming.
Being's
of beingsallows beingsto arriveand be present.The arrivalof
overwhelming
beings,however,keepsitselfconcealedin theunconcealednessof Being.Pierre
Livetusestheanalogyofan archeraimingat a targetto explainthisoverwhelmenergythatmoves
ingand arrival.27The tensionof thebow is thefundamental
thearrow.The directionof thearrowis determined
bythearcherwho aimsthe
bow, but one can also considerthedirectionof thearrowto be guidedby the
targetthatwillreceivethearrow.By analogy,thetensionof thebow is the"It
gives,"the energyby whichBeingis sent.The movementof thearrowto the
notonlyby thesending,
targetis themovementof Beingto beings,determined
of thesending(Geschick).This analogy
but by beings,thetargetor destination
showshow HeideggerconceivestherelationofBeingto beingsas theunityofan
event:bow, arrow,target,and archerall come togetheras an event,and in this
eventthereis no questionof groundingthemovementin a final,determining
movementof
factor.The relationof Beingto beingsbecomesa back-and-forth
unconcealment
and
and arrival,
concealing:
overwhelming
and
of overwhelming
of Beingand beings,as thedifferentiation
The difference
keepinginconcealarrival,is theperdurance(Austraq)ofthetwoinunconcealing
ment.Withinthisperdurancethereprevailsa clearingof whatveilsand closes
itselfoff-and thisitsperdurancebestowsthebeingapart,and thebeingtoward
and arrival.28
each other,of overwhelming
The sendingof Being as unconcealmentpointsto an intimacyof timeand
orpresenceis
being.Beingis notanybeingin time,yetBeingas unconcealment
timepasses
determinedby time.Time, however,is also determined
Being:
by
it
is
its
away,but passingaway constant; endures,presences.Beingis not any
being,and timeis notanythingin time;Beingand time,as presence,determine
In metaphysics,
each otherreciprocally.
however,Beingas presenceis forgotten:
the
for
and
as
conceived
is
highestof presentbeings.In thesame
ground
Being
conceived
is
of
time
the
by
way of thepresentmoment,thenow.
presence
way,
oftimecannotbe determined
Yet forHeidegger,thepresencing
bythepresentas
to
assimilates
moment.As we saw, Heidegger
nothingness Beingas a mode of
and thenotin thesameway,he seesabsence(theno-longer-now
being-present;
and approaching."29In thepast,presencyet-now)as a "mannerofpresencing
In a passagesimilar
is offered.
in
the
whereas
is
future,
presencing
ing extended,
to one of Nishitani,Heideggerwrites:
Approaching,beingnotyetpresent,at thesame timegivesand bringsabout
futureto
whathas beenoffers
whatis no longerpresent,thepast,and conversely
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itself.The reciprocalrelationofbothat thesametimegivesand bringsabout the
present.We say "at the same time,"and thusascribea timecharacterto the
mutualgivingto one anotherof a future,
past,and present,thatis, to theirown
unity.30
In thenextparagraph,however,Heideggerqualifiesthis"mutualgiving"so that
itcan no longerbe said "thatfuture,past and presentare beforeus 'at thesame
time'."WhatNishitanicalls the"non-self-nature"
of time,Heideggerexpresses
that
the
"mutual
of
time
is
by writing
giving"
nothingtemporal:past,present,
and futureoffereach other the presencingthat is given in them. It is this
forHeidegger,thatopensup whathecalls "time-space":the"mutual
presencing,
giving"of past, present,and futureopens a regionin whichwhatwe know as
space occurs.
The reciprocaldetermination
of past, present,and future,and the space it
of time.Dimensionheredoes
opens up is, forHeidegger,the"dimensionality"
notmeanan area ofmeasurement,
buttheopeningup oftime-space,
inwhichthe
threefold
of
time
shows
the
three
dimensions
of
time.
But
giving
Heideggeralso
writesofa fourthdimensionoftime,one he calls "nearhood"(Nahheit)."Nearhood" is the first,primal givingthat allows each momentof time its own
presencing,
holdingthemomentsbothapartand towardseach other:
... itbringsfuture,
pastand presentnearto one anotherbydistancingthem.For
it keeps whathas been open by denyingits adventas present.This nearingof
nearnesskeeps open theapproachcomingfromthefutureby withholding
the
presentin the approach, nearingnearnesshas the characterof denial and
It unifiesin advancethewaysinwhichwhathas-been,whatis about
withholding.
to be, and thepresentreachout towardeach other.31
Time,like Being,is thena giftof a givingthatopens and conceals.
The sendingofBeingas presenceand theopeningoftime,theiractiveidentity
as an event,Heideggercalls Ereignis,the "eventof appropriation."We have
alreadyseenEreignisin theformof themutualappropriationof humanityand
in thereciprocity
of their
Being,theirbelonging
together.Beingand humanity,
come to presenceeach in itsownway;in theirappropriate
movement,
comingto
presence,each is deliveredto the other.Heideggerplays on the relationof
"to place beforetheeyes"or "to show,"bothsuggesting
a
Ereignento Erdugnen,
32
into
the
"coming
light." The belongingtogetherof humanityand Beingcan
also be seen, then,as the processby whichthe "clearing"(Lichtung)occurs,
whichgrantsbothBeingand time.As giftsofappropriation,
Beingand timeboth
vanishin Ereignis,a play bothactiveand passivein whicheven the"It" of "It
The openingand concealingof Beingand
gives"wouldremaina representation.
time belong to the "event of appropriation": Ereignis appropriatesand
expropriates.
Insofaras thedestinyofBeingliesin theextendingoftime,and time,together
withBeing,lies in Appropriation,Appropriatingmakes manifestits peculiar
thatAppropriation
withdraws
whatis mostfullyitsown fromboundproperty,
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lessunconcealment.
thismeans:inthatsense
ThoughtintermsofAppropriating,
it expropriatesitselfof itself.Expropriationbelongsto Appropriationas such.
By thisexpropriation,
Appropriationdoes not abandon itself-ratherit preserveswhatis itsown.33
For Nishitani,therealizationof "nihility"prefigures
thetransition
to emptiness;forHeidegger,we are givena preludeto the"eventofappropriation"in the
relationof humanityand technology.What Heideggercalls the "framework"
the"mutualchallenging,"
ofhumanity
and Being
(Ge-stell)is theconfrontation,
in thetechnologicalage. The "framework"
be
called
the
might
"configuration"
of thisepoch of Beingthatis our own age: everywhere
as
beingsare determined
whatis calculable,capable of beingquantifiedand manipulated.The "framework,"however,is neveranywherepresentas an entity;it is not subjectto the
and so remainsunthought.
Yet itexpressesthemanner
determination
itenforces,
in ourage:
in whichthebelonging
and Beingis determined
togetherofhumanity
unceasingly
Beingwithdrawsin favourof thecalculablebeing,whilehumanity
strivesto bringall entitiesunderits control.Perhaps,in whatseemsto be the
is announced.
furthest
withdrawalof Being,a strangetransition
of Beingand man through
Whatwe experiencein theframeas theconstellation
the modernworld of technologyis a preludeto what is called the eventof
appropriation.This event,however,does not necessarilypersistin its prelude.
arisesthatitmayovercomethe
For in theeventof appropriationthepossibility
Sucha
meredominanceoftheframeto turnitintoa moreoriginalappropriating.
of theframeinto theeventof appropriation,
transformation
by virtueof that
event,would bringthe appropriaterecovery-appropriate,henceneverto be
producedbyman alone-of theworldof technologyfromitsdominanceback
to servitudein the realmby whichman reachesmore fullyinto the eventof
appropriation.34
The course that I have chartedso far throughthe textsof Heideggerand
ofthought.
In
Nishitanihas revealedwhatmightbe called"familyresemblances"
whichI willcall one of
we are presentedwitha movement,
bothphilosophers,
foritis a wordof
transcendence.
My choiceofthiswordis,perhaps,infelicitous,
characmanymeaningswhoseconfusionHeideggersees as "the distinguishing
is
teristicofmetaphysical
conceptionsstillcustomarytoday."35Transcendence
it is themovementfrombeingsto Being;
essentialto theontologicaldifference:
fromwhatHeideggercalls"changeablebeing"to a "beinginrepose";itis also the
of Being.36In
titlefor the highestbeing,the onto-theologicaldetermination
becomes
the
however,transcendence
"surpassing"
Heidegger'searlywritings,
essentialto Dasein, thegroundphenomenonof Dasein's freedom.37
Man's Da-sein can only relateto what-isby projectinginto Nothing.Going
beyondwhat-isis of theessenceof Da-sein. But this"going beyond"is metabelongsto thenatureof man.... Metaphysicsitself.That is whymetaphysics
physicsis thegroundphenomenonof Da-sein.It is Da-seinitself.38
is called the"fateof transcendence":
In Heidegger'slaterthought,metaphysics
"Transcendenceis metaphysicsitself,wherebythis name does not signify
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a doctrineand disciplineof philosophybut signifiesthat 'it' 'gives' that
39
transcendence."
It is preciselythisunderstanding
of transcendence
thatestablishesa conversationamongAsia, Europe,and Greece-here amongBuddhism,Nishitani,and
Heidegger.The philosophicalnarrativeof Nishitani'swritingis formedby this
movementof surpassing:on the"fieldof nihility"transcendence
as constitutive
ofDasein is firstgrasped-Dasein's freedomis groundedinperpetualsurpassing
to the world as being-in-the-world.
On the "field of emptiness,"Dasein is
revealed as not-being-in-the-world;
Dasein has attained the "other shore":
"'Gate, gate,paragate,parasamgate,bodhi,svaha!'(0 Bodhi,gone,gone,goneto
theothershore,landedat theothershore,Svaha!)." 40Yet this"othershore"is
whatNishitanicalls an "absolutelynearside": Dasein's surpassingoftheworld
occurssimultaneously
as themostthoroughbeing-in-the-world.
If sucha movement of thought,this movementof transcendence,
is common to GrecoEuropean philosophyand Buddhistphilosophy(to say nothingof otherAsian
philosophicaltraditions),thenHeidegger'sequationofphilosophywithWestern
discoursecannotbe admitted,
eveninhisownunderstanding
This
ofthestatement.
identification
was meant to preventthe impositionof our thoughton other
theperceptionof the "East" as an ineffable
Other.
traditions,but it reinforces
to achievea conversationis monumental,
but thepluralityof
Heidegger'seffort
theplanet'straditionscannotbe accommodatedby thesimplisticoppositionof
"East" and "West," or in a reductivelogic of Same and Other.We mustmove
to a logic that is plural,in whichwe are aware of our criteriaforsameness,
forwhatconstitutes
a universeofdiscourse.Such a pluralismshould
difference,
notbe uncritical,
and cannotbe builton ignorance;we can onlyopenourselvesto
thetraditions
oftheworld,however,ifwe do nota prioriconsiderourselvesto be
theonlybearersof a certainthought.
Beforeclosing,I wishto investigate
someofthedifferences
betweenHeidegger
and Nishitani,and thevariousdirectionsthattheirthoughtmighttakeus in our
taskofplanetarythinking.
aremeantto be tentative,
to further
a
My suggestions
conversationthatis onlybeginning.
I have remarkedseveraltimesthat whereasNishitanitransforms
"relative
nothingness"into emptiness,Heideggerassimilatesnothingnessto Being,absenceto presence.Yet thematteris not quiteso simplyput. At issue is how we
understandtheoppositionpresence/absence,
howwe see itfunction.
In Ereignis,
as
is
as
a
Being presence given
gift,butthegivingconcealsitself,and so remains
absent. The forgetting
of Being is not a human lapse of memory;it is the
necessarylack or concealmentof theclearingin thegrantingof Beingas unconcealment(the lethe of alhtheia).Whatcomestopresenceis also a lack. In a late
prose-poem,"The Lack of SacredNames," Heideggerwrites:
To speakpoetically-thatmeanshere:to letsay to itselfthepurecall ofcoming
to presenceas such,evenifthisbe onlyand preciselya comingto presenceof a
removaland of a withholding.41
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It is this lack that we neverexperience;instead of experiencingcoming to
opennessof theclearing,we experiencepresence
presenceas theself-concealing
as thepresent.Heidegger'sthoughtson thislack are someofhismostwavering,
or, as Derrida would put it, his most "undecidable." On the one hand, the
itselfof
oppositionofpresenceand absenceis surpassedinEreignisexpropriating
the
itself.Here "presence"and "absence" could onlybe determined
byarresting
its"moments,"butthatwould
ofEreignis,inan attemptto determine
movement
be like tryingto determineexactlyat what point a dancer'sweighthas fully
shiftedfromone footto another.On theotherhand, Heideggeralwaysrefers
remainsthatthe
absenceback to presence,letheto aletheia;thusthepossibility
clearingis an ineffablepresence:"If this were so [thatlethe
self-concealing
belongs to aletheial],then the openingwould not be the mere openingof
presence,but the openingof presenceconcealingitself,the openingof a self42On the"fieldofemptiness,"
however,theassimilation
concealingsheltering."
of absence to presencecan only appear as a symptomof not havingrealized
nonduality,of not freeingoneselffullyfromgraspingthingsby way of the
To the extentthateitherpresenceor absence is made
ontologicaldifference.
thinking.
Emptinessis not an
ultimate,one remainscaughtin representational
the
ineffablepresence:it is the absence of inherentbeing and simultaneously
of
To
is
form."
and
"Form
is
form.
of
speak
emptiness
emptiness,
presence
absencecomingtopresenceas absenceis subtlyto reifyabsence,forpresenceand
absenceare themselves
empty.It is thisnondualityof formand emptinessthat
time.Heideggercomesclose to this
allows forNishitani's"circuminsessional"
"mutual
of
the
he
writes
when
giving"of time,but thisgiving
understanding
thatopens
thatthepresencing
insists
of
one
remains
presence.Heidegger
always
time-spacecannotbe conceivedon thebasis of thepresent,thenow,and yethe
neverreturnsto the conventionalmoment;our everydayconceptionof time
For Nishitani,though,
froma moreprofoundunderstanding.
remainsderivative
of
ofthenonduality
because
the"mutualgiving"oftimeis one ofemptiness,
and,
the
as
of
time
form
formand emptiness,he is able to returnto the everyday
successionofmoments.
thatsurpasses
bothcall fora thinking
Heidegger'sand Nishitani'smeditations
reason.For Heidegger,reasoncannotthinkthelack or holdingback of Being,
establishesa
insteadof thinking
forreasonis metaphysical:
Being,metaphysics
is
former
the
in
which
and
betweenBeing
reasonedhierarchy
entities,
groundfor
of
the latter.For Nishitani,reason operateswithinthe separation actual and
to thepoint
essentialbeing,and thus"does notenterdirectlyand immediately
of
intouchwiththehome-ground
is. It does notputonedirectly
wheresomething
a thing,withthethingitself"(RN, pp. 114-115).Nishitaniinterprets
philosophy
as theoria,an intellectualor contemplative
beholdingof realitythatdoes not
overcomethedivisionofselfand world.Religion,however,enquiresafterreality
in such a way that realityis realizedin the questioning.Nishitanibypasses
of religion,but preservesthe selfin an identity
a subjectivistic
understanding
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of process:religionis the "self-awareness
of reality,"in which"our abilityto
means
that
realizes
(actualizes)itselfinus;... thisinturnis
perceivereality
reality
the onlyway thatwe can realize(appropriatethroughunderstanding)
thefact
thatrealityis so realizingitselfin us; and thatin so doingtheself-realization
of
realitytakesplace" (RN, p. 5). This divisionbetweenreligionand philosophyin
fromEuropeanexistentialist
Nishitani'swriting
seemsto be inherited
in
thinking
its responseto theerosionof religiousbeliefand thepredominanceof science.
scienceto be technicalthinking,
Heidegger,in a similarway,alwaysunderstands
whereasphilosophyand poetryconfrontthefundamental
mattersof Beingand
These
of actual and
the
division
however,
language.
separations,
recapitulate
essentialbeing:on the one hand, we have an ontic thinking,concernedwith
entities;on the otherhand, a thinkingof essentialmatters.The distinctions
Heideggerand Nishitanidraw in the realm of thought,then,reinforcethe
divisionsto be overcome.An effect
oftheseseparationscan be seeninNishitani's
occasional statements
thatultimaterealitycan onlybe presentedas paradox:
Whenwe persistin our pursuitof whatis trulytrue,amongthethingsthatare
true,the trulytrue appears in the mode of paradox or absurdity,underthe
conditionsordinarilyconsideredas altogethercontradictory
to truth.Where
ratiois pushedto itslimitsthe"irrational"showsup. Wheremeaningis pushed
to its extreme,"meaninglessness"shows up. And yet what thus appears as
or meaninglessness,
is trulyabsolutereality.(RN, p. 180)
paradox,irrationality,
But ifemptinessis nondual,thenhow can itbe so easilyalignedwiththesimple
oppositesof reason and meaning?The "irrational"does not seem to be the
emptinessofreason,butreason'sflipside,whichappearsin themovementfrom
the"fieldofconsciousness"to "nihility."If one holdsthatreasonis inadequate
to conveyultimatereality,thenone musthold paradoxto be inadequateas well;
ifultimaterealityis ultimately
inconceivable,thenitmustescape anyattemptto
captureit,reasonedand paradoxical.On theotherhand,ifthe"fieldof emptiness" is an "absolutelynear side," thenwe mustbe led to an appreciationof
reasonin itsroleof guidingus in theeverydayworld.
Nishitanidoes not always remainwithinthe separationof meaningand
paradox.He tellsus thattheJapaneseword"kokoro"can meanboth"meaning"
and "mind";thusto understandmeaningis to obtainthemindofa givenmatter
is a reciprocaltransmission
ofminds,"whereina koto
("koto"). Understanding
takespossessionofus and transfers
intous,evenas we inturnreallytransfer
over
intothekotoso thatour mindbecomesand worksas thekoto" (RN, p. 179). In
thisback-and-forth
movement,"meaning"is an abstraction,forit arreststhe
processand attemptsan ideal correlationof thought,meaning,and matter.In
suchas the Vimalakfrti
Mahayana Buddhistliterature,
Sutra,ultimaterealityis
said to be inconceivablefor the graspingmind, that is, for the mind that
constructsrealitiesout of conceptsand thenclingsto thesereifications.
On the
"fieldof emptiness,"one toleratesthe impossibility
of graspingthingsas they
reallyare: as Robert Thurmanputs it, "the graspingmind cannot grasp its
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43
ultimateinabilityto grasp;itcan onlycultivateitstoleranceofthatinability."
In the PrajidpdramitdSuitras,emptinessis said to be emptyeven of itself:
emptinessis thelack of svabhdva(intrinsic
reality),but thislack does not itself
have an intrinsically
real status.This understanding
is said to preventthetwo
extremesof reification
and repudiation(nihilism):emptinessis notintrinsically
real, but it is not a denial of conventionalthings,for it is the dependentoriginationof form.Thus, as Nishitanitells us, the realizationof "minditis whathecalls"a discernment
meaning"is notan actofgraspingor discerning;
of non-discernment"
(RN, p. 182).
Planetarythinkingrequiressuch a middleway, one thatdoes not sacrifice
to identity.
Insteadoftrying
to merge
or reducedifference
to difference,
identity
manytraditionsinto one, or restingcontentwithtolerantisolation,we must
and call forth
attemptto create the spaces in whichtraditionscan interfere
in each other.I say "spaces" in theplural,forspace and tradition
modifications
situatedin theother.The encounter
neitherone is ultimately
are interdependent;
among traditionsshould not be dogmaticallycombative,but we should not
the
aimed at furthering
that is, confrontation
excludecriticalconfrontation,
not
is
of
others.
the
voices
out
not
necessarily
conversation, drowning
Agonistics
intolerant
(as manyproponentsofreligiousdialogueseemto think),foritcan be
a conversation.
forfurthering
a strategy
What unitesus in conversationhereis the attemptto thinkin a planetary
context,and so to build and dwellin a planetaryworld.Heideggertellsus in
"BuildingDwelling Thinking"that the "nature of buildingis lettingdwell.
Buildingaccomplishesits naturein the raisingof locationsand thejoiningof
theirspaces. Onlyifweare capableofdwelling,
onlythencan webuild"(italicsin
original).44Heideggerwritesthat a bridgegathersa landscape together;in
creatinga passage,it setsoffthebanks of a riverand does not merelyconnect
a space,and space is theopenness
whatwas alreadythere.A bridgedetermines
thatpermitsus to build;in hiswords,"building... is a foundingand joiningof
4
but,to borrowan image
spaces." 5 Thejoiningofspacesis nottheirunification,
fromMichel Serres,the negotiationof passages among them.A passage is
are inseparable.
createdbymovement,
and,in movement,
passageand traverser
must
for
must
search
traditions,
attemptto
among
pathways
Planetarythinking
not
Such
a
world.
our
make
that
the
only altersour
journey
up
spaces
join
but
the
the
of
to
contours
producesnew
landscape,
"imaginativegeography"
spaces and terrain,places we have notdweltin before.
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